HOLIDAYS AT THE HAMMOCK

**Jingle Berry**
Fruited Sour | 6.5% ABV | Draft & Cans
Jingled with a bountiful blend of raspberry, blueberry, boysenberry & strawberry

**S'more Cowbell**
Imperial Stout | 10% ABV | Draft & Cans
Rich, roasty notes of chocolate, deep cookie tones of graham cracker and a pop of marshmallow decadence

**Buddy's Spaghetti Breakfast**
Sour | 7.7% ABV | Draft Only
Blueberry pastry, maple, and spaghetti cover the four main elf food groups

**Belsnickel Christmas Ale**
Belgian Ale | 6.8% ABV | Draft Only
Chock full of coriander, cardamom, nutmeg, cinnamon, and orange peel

100% of Buddy's Beer profits donated to: Make A Wish

---

**Festive Eats**

**Pecan Pie Baked Brie**
warm grilled brie topped with apple butter, chopped pecans, honey drizzle, served with buttery crackers $19.25

**Butternut Squash Soup**
topped with brown sugar toasted pecans & toasted coconut flakes $8.95

**Winter Warmer Salad**
baby spinach, butternut squash, dried cranberries, cubed apples, candied bacon, maple vinaigrette $12.25

**Stacked Shredducken**
Focaccia roll with blend of shredded turkey, duck & chicken, herb stuffing, lettuce, tomato, cranberry aioli $16.75

**The Winter Classic**
Sliced bistro tenderloin, creamy blue cheese sauce, rosemary creamer potatoes, wilted baby spinach, fried onions $25.25

**Three Merry Piggies**
grilled pork medallions on a bed of sweet potato hash and slab bacon, topped with a cran-apple chutney $19.25

**Dinner with Santa**
shredducken, two pork tenderloin medallions topped with cran-apple chutney, a beef skewer with creamy blue cheese sauce, cornbread stuffing, mac & cheese, green beans $29.25

100% of Buddy's Dessert profits donated to: Make A Wish

---

**Buddy's Spaghetti Dessert**
Funnel cake fries, M&M's, mini marshmallows, chocolate chips, chocolate syrup, chocolate pastry. Top it yourself just like Buddy the Elf! $10.25

---

100% of Buddy's Beer profits donated to: Make A Wish